
KEW FOinVMWING AKD
COMMISSION HOUSE

EXOttJK & FE5385,
COAL, VLASTEIi cfc SALT.

THE sulipcribor having taken tho Wnre-
honso formerly occupied l>y .1.K. Noncmiilicr,

mi Weft High ,Street, opposite Hicliiimifon Cut-
«££, would inform tho public, that ho has en-
tered into a general Forwarding-and Commission
business.
OraSlTan3te*roS!i”o‘B} Jfi’MJ!

Flour anil Fectl, t’/ma, mul Suit, kept constuntly on hand and fur sale.-
Coal of all kinds, embracing

L TKEXS VALLEY,
LOCUXT MOUXTA W,

LA WE EUR Y, tt-c., fic.
- Limcburnerß* nnd Blacksmiths’ Coni, eonstanilj
for Bale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry teany part of tlio town. J

JOHN BEETBM.
April 14, '64.

LUMBER AND COAL.
T WILL have constantly on hand nncl fur-
*r* nigh to order all Idmls of SEASONED LUJf
a,

EIJ’oU
vh “ 8 .Sc"nl!i "t?. Joist, Framebluff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Flno-eatocrbtiarding,” and - all ’kinds of Sl/fX-GIBS, M hite.Pme, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, ,tc

Having cars of my own I can furnish bills to orderof any length and size at the shortest and on themost reasonable terms, Worked boards will hekept under cover, so Ibat they onn bo furnishedary at all tunes.
FA VtT rrn f r*“ nlt? hnVO on han' l a” kinds ofIAUILy C'OAr., under cover, which I will de-liver dry oml clean to any part of the town. iTv.Icons alley. Locust Mountain ,lD d Lawherry Coolprepared expressly fur family use, which I will'of rr°t °'.reSt

. l’V eM > nt lI,C Warehouse, westend of High street, above tho College.JSo". SEETEM

pi.OWS, PLOWS.-
sale ut Manufacture

Juno 10, ISIU.

-Just veecivi'J .and fo
•3 prices, a, largo assortmerit of

Plank's Plows, | York Metal PlowsHcnwoods.'' Tllouiuliillil do
8 “ / ,

IVoiricb’o “ Cuft t. ‘°,
t the cheap Hardware Store of

1 "
' 4c’'

Carlisle, January, 18C4. SAXTON,

L.svawwsi'o^’s
fl I, 0 T ?11 N G EMPORIUM

SPIUXu AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON - has just returned from the

Kast with a magiutiecnt stock of
CLOTHS,

C.i SSLVEHS,
SA TIXETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

GEXTI.EME.VS CLOTHING.
llis assortment </f piece goods is (lie largest and

moat varied ever brought to this town, and h 0
pledges himself to sell goods by theyard as cheap
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock ~(•

. READY-MADE. CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac?., itc., Ac.,
which he will soil CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Ceiitlcmfiii’s I'liratlsliuig Goods.

He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,
Undershirt*,

Ovcrvhirts,
Ercuccve,

l/mbrcUnv,
Carpet Hwj*,

• Trunks,
efc,, <Cc

COME OXIi, COME ALL,
and SCO for yousclves, his beautiful assortment ofKooils, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will takegregtlilonsuroin showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, soil goods cheaperthan any other house outside of the Eastern cities

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invite an examination of rav stock oFine Cloths, Cummers, Vestings, Ac.,*which Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would hog lenvo lo say that my goods are

Un '| tT my olrn su Pcr vision, and by*' workman. My present stock is the
.in

" 1 mvo yot ! "ld in Ftoro, and I ro-spoctiully nsk my friends and the public to giveme a call beloro purchasing elsewhere. “

licmcmbor tbo old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON",North //(mover Street.Cnrliple, April 21, ISM.

I !ail’ s llf Tnlco L'lmiaa,,nil Kiuila, with a large aasorlinont <ifBu It hain.-j, , Jr„| tor ,Breast “

« -

hn" "
‘

•] T»»S'i« "

CT* Job Printing. pon% executed.
ir. SAXTON,

CHEAT ATTIAGTHM!
GREAT ATTRACTION'! !

DRY GOODS
At A. IV. Bc.vtz’s Empoiucji' which has a]wavsbeen admitted us being the cheapest store in thecounty. Wo have recently received from thepastern, dtics, selections from the CHOICES!GOODS, at such very low figures ns will surprisethe purchaser. Wo will, as usual, replenish outstock with the most seasonable goods, such m
cannot fail le gratify the most fastidious. OutDomestic Goods are greatly reduced in pr i colower than can bo purchased in town.

A. IP ESNTZ.

TjAMES.--500 pairs of Ilames on Landof all kinds,
—Liiziibcthtown.pattera,

London “

, 4 Common «

"S’?1 without patent faatoninpi, cheaper thancvors‘ iasaxjon a.

SHIV stock op

HATS AID CAPS
A T K E LLil H ’ s

On North Jlun.ncr Siren, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment nf all the new r».styles nrSfM-. HM, ,%/t IM
(xm( Straw lIA IS now open, airily and homo ***

manufacture, which w ill he s il,i at lira l„wcst oaßhprices. '

A largo Stork 0 ramnor lints, Palm, Leghorn,lira.,
, India Panama, and str^v; Children’s fan.cj, etc* A\m> a lull ,l n -Hineiit of A cu’b Bovn*and Children 3Caps ~f 0 v lydcscription and styloThe subscriber invite, a. „ n d examineh.s Stock. Being a practical bitter, ho feels mlidont of giving satisfaction

Thankful for the liberal’patrol,ago heretoforebestowed lie solicits ,1 enthnanee oflho sa.nol
nor’s Hotel,

S
«„d ioxVti’e..Vi. »«n' ”BCoe 8Coe 1toro.™ U

NB,-Hats.raUl^l^«^- rtn °ttc °’ • IMny 20, ’CI.
.WATCHES AND"JEWELRY.

AT the sign of the “ Gold li„Ki o.« 3 door,ahovo l Cumberland ValKv 7innir „„i*
doors below tbo Methodist Churn, ™ Wes? Main« street, the largest and hcatsclLL ‘toek^
«SB& W1" bo 60kl 30 P er ec,>t- iorer than at anypUeo in tbo State. The stack ooi.nri.c9 n Ic,.assortment of Gold & SilvorTlantingSwntchoshovers, Deputes, American watches, m ,l a n otl ,orkinds and stylos, gold and silver Chubs,

1 ™

Gold P. ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacle. fin ,1 .

~Plated and silver Warn, Music Boxes
1(1 nn d silver,

Oil Paintings, a gro ,t vSv of
C T“?o,°"

and a lot of the. finer' Pianos, which viU'
V
hn

lrl | < i "wper cent, lower than e ter offered b0^111 «
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, ‘ M-

°n '

and Sato, will ho sold wholeslio or retail* 1 /I"easiest terms. ■ r rulail on the
Having selected a first class workman „n , •

,of-repairing will ho done as

Carlisle April 30 3533. ?*

G^LR,K£Kr mlffca”"*”);sx:;.s k“-»

JJO. PEETEM.Juno 18, ISC-I.

TTAfiDIvIILCHIErS, -iics, St°eksr -];ih.
, ,- r

01? 5' ®us Penders, Under Shirts, Drawers aI oantiful assortment, can ho found at ’

ISJAO LIVINGSTPH’SKojrtbEmovorßt, Emporium.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Hentzs ’ iStorefCarl'sh.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
J9e;ul-§H>nos, Ulomngiciits,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, whichho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Hcad-stoncs finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
oinldings, marble slabs for furniture, itc., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry Juts, &cM ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship* will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. ]Sd2

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
RjrojjpcctifuUy unnoun

-H—* ces to the public, that hocontinues to keep con-
stantly on hand, ami fur sale, a large and very su-perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
•it his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
(cl. and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands,
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrin, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, Hock, Johanmsbopg, add Boderheim
cr.

CHAMPAGNE,
Ifeidsick it Co., Qcislor & Co., and imperial.

GINS,
Bohlcn, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old Family Neo-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, SHOWN STOUT, <kc. Best to ho had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very host quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it as represented, as his whole attention willbo given .to a proper .and careful selection of hu

surpassed, and hopes to

Carlisle, April 12, ISOS.'
K SllGWER-

bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the groat Now York

Auction Sales
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,coo “ spuing-delaines,3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS,800 “ GINGHAMS,
5000 “ CARPETS.

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Similes, Ac, GroutBargains in Hoop Skirts, Lineh -HandkcreluufsSpring Moulton, Dross Goods, Ac. I will soil theabove goods and many others at a sninll advanceon oo« until the Ist of April. Blouse eal! onedoor bolow Martin’s Hotel, Alain street
March 0.1805.

W- 0. SAVTEB.

PAIjVIS AND OILS.—IO tons of WhiteLead, 1,000 galls, of Oil, just received, withft large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Li Outrage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Slid lac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every deacript
cans and tubs, at the I"

Tire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
-Colored Zino,
lied Lead,
Polled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Pish Oil, &o„

don, dry and
lardware Store

U. SAXTCN.
shirts! shirts!!

WE have the largest and finest shirts overoffered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per don.

do. “ 10,00 “ «

do. “ 20,00 “ «

do. « 21),00 “ <•

do. “ SO.OO “ "

warranted to bo of tbo best and most celebratedmakes. Bought before tie hilo advance in prices,sold by ttio dozen or single. Ifyouwanta
*

Perfect Pitting Shirt,cal! afc 9

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
March »• -fid ' Wth H“ ovor St - E“P°riu>n.

Cv wl^r' iS- CAIU,MSII CARPETS! I
rn W ° have just returned from the city with afull supply «f all grades .uul qualities of CarpetsIrnm the chenpcst Hemp up to the host qualify ofllneo lly. Also all Widths of Floor Oil Clo'lhs
•" "V nw hlm,los - 1!>W-h Halts, hooking Classes ie’A persons in want of any of the above g, o'd=.or the coming season, will ,I„ well by givbVgan early call, us wo always take great pleasure in

r.T;Bas^
LEIDICII i MILLER.

Hand-bills demo at tbo shortest notice

'Torso and Country*

Iosm
■

• 1
C) ?' c U“Vj;i£ 'Agf j
■< tf-t 'irft.it*j -

■ pi^tS^lia
.. Ipiiwli

S^SS^-W
THE suljsovibcr respectfully informs iiis

friends and tlio public generally, that lie BIU
continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to
wait upon customers either by dny or by night.—2''
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain and ornamental, lie has constantly on
hand' I'lnlt'e Patent JfetnUie 7'nriol Cave, of which
be,has-been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended, as superior to any of tho Uind.now iu
"use, U being perfectly r.iv -light.

**

Ho has also furnidicd. himself with a fine now
Rosewood llkausc and gentle horses, with’ winch
he will attend funerals in tov/n and country person
ail£, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discovcricd of the ago is
Well**- Spr/iiy JtlaUrcmx, tho best and cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have 60-
curcdd and will ho kept constantly* on hand.

Cabinet-Making
in all its various brandies carried on, and Boau-
renus, SccVctanos, Work-stands, Parlor •Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier,.Fide and Centro Ta-
bles;.Dining and Breakfast Tables, 'Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and'low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all oilier arti-
cles in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ilia workman arc men ofexperience, his materi-
al the host, and his work made in the latest city
style, and all unde** his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a o;ill before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him lie fools indebted to his mum*,

rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will ho spared in future to X'lcaso them in stylo and
price. (Jive us a call.

llcmember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk.

Carlisle. Nov. 6. XS63.
DAVID SIPE.

ARRIVAL OF NJ3W SPOOK. OF

HUT GOODS.
Ho Wb

HAS just returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Luce, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mens do Luino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes; Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac*

G0OOS;
Merinoes, Cashmere?,

Bombazines, Figured A plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wind .do Lames'

Chcna Mohair, Striped jjcps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

tiros, dc Berlin, Torino Cloth.
PavanmUo Coburg, Black Coburg,

Monrnipg corded silk, Poilt do Sole, black silk'
a largo assortment of crape collars, black ulpnoas,
black silk belting, Ac.

Black anti bordered long and square sbnwl?, square
and u*md shawls, black Thibet, M<ms dc
Laino, bnudic long and square, plaid wool shawls,
faucyAvoul shawls, in j;reat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankots. lino or
cd. Tho latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY,
A largo nnd well selected stock, wool and cotton

ladies and children's caps, a One assortment of bon-
net ami mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large assortment oi

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Casshneres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tiio largest nnd hc.-t s-lccled stuck in ttio fount vCarpets, oil cloths, Ac.

coodi Uv« i.U boon xtdootod osp, v f,this lunrlfot, with groal t„ their . p ,nnd styles, us well nsti . n-.uunahlo price atw'm-'they can and will bo disposed of.JR£}' The oldfrionilsand customers of thb wclknown bouse are invited to call and examine chi-stock of splendid goods.

■A. tv. BENI'Z

]\ B w p n 0 .T^rTirTTl’ ■ ■■ - and

Ambrotj/pe Gallery.
Wo, tlio undersigned, respectfully infornri our

opened a* 1"1 tb ° pUbll° aoncr,llly. ‘tint wo Lvo
Mew Skv-Ughl

P I C.T UR E GA. LEERY
In the new second story over tho frame tmiUin".loontcd a few doors south of the Post-Office andnearly opposite A. W. Bonn's store, South Hawrcr street. t\ c have constructed this Gallery according to our taste, and flatter ourselves in snv-tag wo have fur the host arranged light in townTo aged mtinn and delicatr will say

this “ly

**

Having procured the assistance of an Maoricnood operator, and parcl.ased tho host and 1 tostimproved .apparatus, we are nrepared to producepictures equal to any other establishment, not “vcelled by New York or Philadelphia. Snob asExtra Whole Size holographs.Cartes Dc 1 isifetAmbroses and ferrotypes,
PIOTOKR3 INSERTED INLOCKETS,

nml Pins, and copied or enlarged from oldDaguerreotypes, A mbrotpyes Ac £0 ,1 1.,,. rr ,,
sale a fine lot of Picture’ Fra..™' „ti Albun,s-
do=iro

0f C' t'
y a 8

.

r,Ct nttontl°a ‘a business and ades.ro to please, to receive our share of the nubilepatronage. Do not forget the nlaco a ,south of the Post Ofilccf Soutlt &Sr sf^0"

Carlisle, Nov, 10, ISM-l”’ GlloVJi * so^-
fursi :

SE
ont

L
H,

N<T iKreftt,y r? ,iuced P™eB WbKsoout the balance of stn.d; of the sense 1 Ifyou aro ... want of any.Ladies, Missna. nnd fl.lfdren s Purs, please give us an curly call, as it willbo to your interest. ’ WUI

LT3IDXCH & JIII/LEK.

—loo tons offt. Hollocl—of all sizes
untcd to bo of the best
crtmont of
Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron, .
£and Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,Spring Steel,
Gust'Stocl,

B 1i s fc r"Hfcolj' ~

Horse Shoes, I
Shoo Nails, j

jt Rivets, £c.,

Iron—Hammered andjust i-ecciriij, uiul war .quality, with a largo as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Pi/oSj
Uuspsf
liuUsj _

Ruts,
ScrewPlates, ..

liUicltsmilU. Bellows«to., &c.,
AT SAXTON'S,

GOBEY’S LABY’S BOOK*
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World
LITERATURE, Fino Arts and Fashion#'.

Tl/o.inost magnificont Steel engravings.—
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
subject that can interest-ladies. Crochetknitting
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the. Toilet, for
the Parlor, tbo Uoudoir, and lire Kitchen. Every,
thing in fact, to make a complete Lady's Pooh,
'THE LADIEO’"IfAVOIUTI3 FOR 35 YEARS,
No Magazine has been able to compete with it,

None attempt it.
GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department

a household. These alone arc worth the price of
the book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them)
with diagrams.

ihc..YoMUij. _ Another spo
cialfy with 'Oodey. • '

Orujiunl Music, worth $3 a year. Other Mnga*
zincs publish old worn-out music; but tho sut.
scrihcrs to Godey get it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarly
with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. SteWn'rt & Co., thorfiUUomiiro merchants,, of New York, appear in
Oo’dcy, tho only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Rrodio, of
New York.

Ladies' bonnets. ."We give more of them in «

VeaV’than anyother Magazine, In fuel, the Lady’a
Rook enables every lady to bo her own bonno
"uuUter *

' Marian Harland,.
Authoress of “Alone/’ “Hidden Path,” “Mosfa
Side,” “ Nemesis/' and “ Miriam," writco for Go,
dey each month, and for no other magazine. "Wo
have also retained all our old and favorite con*

-tributors.

TERMS OF
GOftttX’S I-ADVS ROOK for 18C5

(From which there could he ho deviation,)
The following are the terms of the Lady’s Boob

for 1865, At present, wo will receive subscribers
at the following rates. Due notice will bo g'ivcji
if wo nro obliged to advance, which will doponU
upon,the price ofpaper;
One copy, one year, • $3 Ofr
Two copies, one year, . - 660
Throe copies, one year, - - ... —7 50
Four copioj, ono year, . . 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

person sending chib, making six copies, 11 00
Eight copies ono year, and an extra copy to

person sending tboclub making nine cop-
ies, 21 00

Eleven copies, one year and nn extra eftpy to
the person sending the club, making
twelve copies, 27 5$Additions to uuy of the above clubs, $2 50 oack

subscriber.
tl odey’s Lady’s Book nnd Arthur’s Homo Mnga*

zino will bo sent, each ono year, on receipt of$1 50
Wo have no club Villi any other Magazine op

Newspaper.
%

The money must be sent at one time for any
Chib.

Canada subscribers must send 2-1 cents 'addi-
tional fur each subscriber.

Address, L, A. G.ODEY,
N. B. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

' novlO'Ol ffig. Philadelphia.

Every Person’s Interest-"'
WC. SAWYER respectfully culls tha

• attention of everybody iu want of Dry
Goods to his immense stock of

WINTER GOODS.
Just reccive'd, bought for cash, and at the reduced
prices from

Arnold, Constable Co*. Murfey «k Harris, Hor-’
ncr <k Forrester—Nno York.

Iteige!, Wust Irvin, M. L, ITallowcll <fc Go.}Thos. IV. Evans «t Co., and other houses—Phila.
Comprising the latest stylos of Silks, nil colors;

newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, iu plain colors;
bossed figured Ih-ps, Act

All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myers’, New
V«rk.

Newest styles of Monltcs, Circulars and Coats;
riu’so goods are a specialty in my trade,

FUliti! FO US! ! nil kinds .and qualitiorjbought from A. T Stewart, vcry'cbcap for tUotimes.
■V/A( \Yf.S of over)’ variety, plain, bor-

dered ; For Ladies ami Misses.
Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods,Hosiery, GlovoS/Ladies Undorvesta, Trimmings, &o.
Meu?s and Boyss Overcoatings,-

Cloths and Cassirners. Roods nro mado to order
an—lliQ-iatoSLj-ivlofl and at short, notion. ' Ate.Pfl

birts, •ruvrers, Gloves, Sefirfd;Ties, ifcc.
The largest stoclc of Domestic Goods in tho

country- Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and everyvariety of Goods kept in a lir.d class Dry Goods*
store. As new stylos of Clunks ami Dress Goods
emno out. I have arrangoniets to recivc them. Now
goods will be added ns the Winter advances.

Pitnso call and examine before buying else-
where,as I mn determined not to bo undcrsoLl.Remember the oltt stand, East Main strootTono
dcor below Martin's Hotel.

Nov. 17, ISfi.J.
W. C. SAWYER.

IsPliSsfllu^
TTIIE, unclersi"nccl liavinu purchased' the

'entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhdff/ oh thd
south-east corner of Market .Square, nnd rhodij
considerable additions, is now prepared to auppl/his friends and tho public, with'ali kinds of choicegoods, at tho lowest marketrates. His stock com!prises

COFFEES,
sugars,

SYRUPS,,
teas.Salt Spices gromid nnd onground, Cheese, Crack-er.-, Coffee Essences, Pish by wholesale or retailJu'S^So^00’ Sesars ’ Snuff’ MatuhcB

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWAEIf
kdirwaro, Notions, and all other articles usuallyCL*pt m a first class Grocery store.In regard.to prices, I can say that it is mv do-lermmatiou to sell goads at the lowest pt/siblo

prices!' °f C°Untry produo“

He hopes by strict attention to business, and □liajiosition to please, to merit and secure a aharo dipublic patronage. . .

Carlisle, Jan. ».18,U. JOHN HYEK.

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan!Richmond has Fallen.
A ND with the fall of Richmond, we aroXi most happy to announce to tho people, thogreat decline in goode, 1 1 '

Bnsinesss Done on a Ooid Basie.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

Our entire stock reduced to correspondwith prices in the Cities.
DRESS GOODS,

PLAIDS,
MOZAMBIQUES, DELAINES,

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, &oCALICOES,

, gingiiajis.
CHECKS,

TICKINGS,'
MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleached,all at greatly reduced rates.' Every one in wantof cheap goods, should give us a call, as wo nrodetermined to BeIJ goods down at tho very 'lowest

Bargains will ho all the rage atGREENFIELD * SJXEAPER’S,S. E. Corner Market Smni’m
. April dt?s°6f* 2dDoolt' 2dDOOll

IVoiice.
TVOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes-
lato

0,1 Ih o estate o( Samuel Crop,
hcon ,H°rtJllSb of Carlisle, deceased, havohcon granted to tho undersigned, residing in thoborou K ll - AH persons indebted to tho estaten.o requested to make pay.uont immediately, and

’ l^nVIDVI,l'T i! ."S 11 !' 151 tho'estate will alsopresent thoiq for settlement.

Afay 25, 18G5—tit.

THUNKS! THUNKS!!■yVLISES. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urabe-
KT7^ all:L,lr.‘ S:f!-*„-l?r<!n “l‘-solQ^loiitli or-Trunks, Tiii'.-
of tho

r hnalm Si of •“■’B® sizes, brass boundof tbo bostmnkos, in Inrgo variety at
ISAAC LININGSTON-S, '

Norti Hanover Street.Moaoli 19, ’63.

F. E. EKLT7JIQOVER,
Hi OLA >: >• AND OOpSSELhOU AT LA IV,

CARLISLE, I'ENiVA.

OFFICE on South Hanover street,-oppo-
aito Bentz’s store.

By special arrangement with tlio Patent Ofilcc,
attends to securing Patent Rights.

Sept. 22, JSIU-ly

KUFUS S3. SESAVLEtf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, FA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

“■*- Soldicr'd J’ai/, Pension*, Jlonndct, «Dc.
J236T** Ofilco vu South Hanover street opposite

Monty's store, Feb. Id. 1602,

J. HI- WKAKHiISY,
ATTO n N E V A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

2", 16G2—'Jm,

SAMUEL IBQPISURN, Ji'»*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eas:
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. G, ’G3—ly.

II . NEWSII A M ,
A TTORA'E Y AT LA W,

OFFICE with Win. If. Wilier, Esq., soutli-
west corner of Hanover and Pumfret streets.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, iSCI^-tf

CSBAS. S 3. HAWLASJ® nafLliV.
A TT OBNE Y-AT-L AW.-

OFFICE m InhofTa building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March l;l, ISG2—Ty. -

*

•

| J. TV. FuU LK, Attorney at Law.
-M—J» Office with James B. Smith, IDq., Bkccn. ft
Hull. All lim-moss entrusted to him will lm prompt'
y attended to. Feh. *>. ISfiJ.

Dr. ICA flT s

-Prom the PutUluinvc C‘>lh<}i' of JJciifnl Forgery
Office at the residence of his mother, Hast Lin, Up

cr street, Hive doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dee. 22. 1Sil2,

ffiJ. <U. BiISSRIHEAfI,
ATTO U X E Y Al’ 1. AAY .

/"JillCIS in Khecni’s Hall I’uiUuig, in
tlio rfur a! tho Cmirt next ilonr tn tin;

nicrnld- OlVmu, CiivlMc. [Pub ■(. A'i-|cj,

JAMES A. DM BAR,
A T Tolt X E Y A T LA W

fAULisi.i;, na
Oflieo next dnnr tn tho AiuoriiMu Printing oftioca I'l '"’ *1 nnrs wost nf ILmnwl's hotoJ.
April 11, ISlil—ly

S. .C. BnOOIUSS, 9>inKi-

ll a.= removed from South Ilunovcr street to West
(Viiifi-et street, opposite tile Fcninle High School,
Carlisle. [April 2S, ISr, 1.

Mrs- H- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Amhrntypos, Ivory types, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Latlics ami Geiillonion, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pnokot Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Ai.uirus! Prettiest Auiujis! 1

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111
For Chrisinjius

FrcHhniul Xtin f.mnXnc Yurkmui JVtilufhlp7,io.

IF YOU want satisladary pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs. It. A. Smith’s Blio

t.'graphic liailery. pouth-cu.-t corner of Hanover
htroet and Market Square. opposite the Court
IDm.-o and Port Olliee, Carlisle, l'u.

Hr.-*. It. A. Smith, well known ns Mr?. It. A.Peynuld-i, and p<> wml 1 a; a D.igjjcrrcan
Arti.-l give? prr.-.n.a ;i 1 1• n;i..n k I.a,lies and Cen-
tleincn visiting li-*r galkry, and having- (Jio he-t
ol artists and polite ai.ieud.iLiL?.can {-afely prmni.-c
Ihtt in no other gallery can tho.ic who Jaior her
with a call get pieta'i ? -up.-rior to licrs, not c\ en
in Xcw \ orl< an>l I’l.li. 1• Iju'jla. op m<‘» i u[i imTe
kind an.l prmupf an. Mibu,. AmhroUpJ? inserted
in Jliag-, Lo.-ke!'. llrca-t-pin?. ,U*. IVrfn-t cop-ies of 1 t.iguereotyp<>> and Ambroh pcs made of dc-
ceased trieud*. Where eopi,.o are defaeed life-like
pictures may still he had, .dr V-r for/ raww "r p t, r
Vnvds. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
der.' hy mail or Otherwise promptly attended to.

Dec. 22, I m! f

10GK UIES—IIEMO VAIZ“
The subscribers bog leave to inform Ihcirfriendsand customers that they have removed their

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& FiJiirnhy, nnd Directly Op-

. positc dicker's Hotel, Carlisle.
Tlioy will, jiorctnforo-

n their lines
sue II A S

CnlTocs,
Suirar?,

jiu
S.vrnp?,

ClilLtH 1
Che--'', Dishcp,

I’i'lit Soap?’,
UroouiP,

Coal Oil Lamp?, I*nvnor«. CMmncy?, Brushes,
Stouo Wave. Earthen Ware, Blackin',', Candles,

Salt.
Dried Meat,

Xlolngna,

Am! Notion Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and lias been

purchased with caro and judgement, IVo invite
nil to give u< n call, ns we arc detorminod to sell
at very moderate profits.

MuXASMTTII A BAKER.
N, B-—The highest prices will bo paid for nl

kind? of marketing. it 11.
X-.v. 10,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
rrniE Public can fmd, atom* new Grocery
A Store, in the Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, dec’d., and next door to tho Cnr-
Ihle Deposit Hank, a very largo and fresh ussort-
ment of al’l the diffuruut kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffeo Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrup?, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

. Coffees in Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

Vegetables Cranberries,
and Men's, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
Cheese, Nuts,

Sweet Sugars,
Cakes Snuff

TOBACCO, JFBPFS, &c*
Also—ilicc, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,

orcalina, .Mazeina, Macaroni, Vcrw’ocUn,
Azurnca, Prunes, onccntralcd Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage,Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

hocolate, - o o.i, Tic Yarn,
Lamp and nmiloWick,

Bath Brick, lollies
Li n es, Bed

oord s , S
Spi c o

Boxes,
per and Enve-

lopes, M a teho?,
Pewter Sami, StovePo-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
ackorcl, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odiisn. Ai.so—the celebrated Excelsior
Hsps, Dried Beef ami Tongues, lings and

Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes. Brooms and Wisps,*
Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Uatan

w a n is .

Wo respectfully ask Iho public to call, examine
and price our large and carefully selected stock of
Pink Family GnocniUKsd Wo buy uli kinds ol
Country Produce,

JAMES M. ALLEN & 0.
Carlisle Oct. (1, ISOI-ly

Fil'd Iflißuvanfc.
'THE ALLEY ANT) EAST PENNSCOKO
1 urrrAL pntti /xsura xce compa nt
of Cumberland county, incorporated hy an act cl
As cmhly, in the year 1813, and having recently
had ita charter extended to tho year 1883, is novr
iu active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of (he following Board of Managers:

Wm. Pi, (cobras, Christian Slayinan, Jacob
h.herly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander t’aihe.irt Jacob
11. Coovcr. John Kichclbergor, Joseph Wiekorrs ‘
Samuel Eherly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brickcr
Jacob Coovcr and J. C. Dunlap.

The rate? of insurance are as hnv and favornbh
any Company of (he kind in the Slate. Person!
sliing (o become members are invited to make ap-
ieation to the Agents (if the Company who arc
.ding to wait upon them ut nnv time.
President—W. U. GOIUiAS, Khcrly’a Mills, Cum-
nloud ctiiinty.

Vice Pres’t.—Chiuhtias Stavman, Carlisle Qum“rlaTnl county.

ScW’y.-— JoiiSgSi, Dunlap, Mcclianicshurg, Cuir
bcrland county:^'

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
Cmif/nlnml County. —John Shcrrtclc, Allen j lion

ry Zearing, Sliirenianstown ; IjalayeftcPelVer, Dickinsitn ; Henry’ Bowman, Churchtown; IVfodo <_*ri
.South il/u/d/efou ; Sam’/, (iraham, IV, Pcnnr

hum’; Samuel Coover. Meelmnicshurg; J. W. Cock
lin, Sliephcrdstown ; D, Coover, Upper Allen; )
0, Saxton. Silver Spring; John liver, Carlisle
Valentine Iceman, Now Cumberland j James
McCamllish, Newvillc.

1 or/: County.—\\r . S. Picking, Dover; James
Dillith, M’arrington; J.F. Deardorlt, Washington;
diehey Clark, Dillsburgj D.Rutter, Fairview; John
Willianis, Carroll.

(-’minty.—Jacoh Houser, Harrisburg,
Members of the Company having policies abou'

to expire, can have them renewed by makingay pii-
c.ition (o any of tiie Agents.

March 13. Im!3,

Mat&l- Cap-E uipDriJUiL.
rPIIE undersigned purchased the
i ftMcJ:, .5., ol iiic late B’illiam 11. Trout, dee’d

would rex]>eetlully iinnoituee to the puhlio that lit
will continue the IfuiihiyPmlii'-* ¥ at the old standin V»e.-t High Btre» t. atnl with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Lvery Variety, Style, and Quality
lluit shall be stricily iii keeping with (Le improve
men! ol the an, and Juily up to the age in which
we live.

&Tlc Jin? now on hand a splendid assort-
ment ot Unis o( all dcscrij ilmn s, IVoiu (lie
cnimiion Wool t a (he /im-d l-'nr and siil

liuls, ami at prices that must suit every one who
lias an eye to getting the worth id' his money. Hie
Silk, Mole Skin, ami Denver Hals, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, dur.ihilily ami finish, by those of anyother e.'bibUsbuionl in the connin’.

Dors’ llats of every description constantly on
hand. lie respectfully invites all the old patrons

- ami as-manyttowotjcs as-possiWo-, -to give him a-
call.

J. G. GALLIC
Carlisle, Deo. 20, ISO2.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND»mm

FRANKLIN
KA 1L KOAD.S,

CHANGE OF HOUSE

ON and after Monday, Aphid 4th, 18G4,
Passenger Trains will ruu dally, as follows,

(Sundays cfceeptcd):
FOR CBAMDERSBURG AND HARRISBURG

Lcaro Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M»> 2:15 P. M.
44 tirccnc.usllc, 7:37 ** 3.3:> 41

-- . '(Aft at 8.17 " 4:20
Chambers*!*, -I ’ —~—

1 Leave 8:30 '« 12:55 »

Leave Shipponsburg “ F.28 “

" Newvlllo 0:32 “ 2:00 “

“ Carlisle 10:10.“ 2:42 “

* f Mechaniosburg 10:12 *'

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:16 **

3:12 •*

3:43- “

FOR CIIAAIBERSBURG AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg S:O5 A. M*., 1:35 P. M.

“ Mechanicsburg S:l7 “ 2:15 **

“ Carlisle 9:27 “ 2:55 “

H Nowvillo 10:02 41 3:20 “

4t Bbinpensburg 10:33 “ 4:00 .44
m , , fArrat 11:90 « 4:30 «

Chambers e , ( IjCayo m 0 „ 4:10 «

Lcaic Grccncastlo 11:55 “ 5:30 ' 44

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 44 6:10 f ‘
The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acomsiodatiom

Train will leave as follows I
Leave Carlisle ■ 5:55 A. M.

“ Mcchnniosburg 0:25 44

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
*' Meohamesburg 4:54 44

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 41

making close connections at Harrisburg • with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg: and with Trains fovall points Wes..

jits'* The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
yM., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. N. LULL,
Sn}icri‘vtri\dnit'n Office, ) SujSt.

Clmuih'if, Apn7 1,hl l. j
April 7, ISO I

•M.
, .■■ '•’ \.lf r~~ vr \J- • ' ‘

I®Si®s■*-f-'i V"’ —«

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Pressor, Improved
Loop-Check, New Stylo Ham-

mer, Binder, Co.rder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, lSfi2.
I.VDI/STUfAL EXHIBITION, PARIS,

at tbo Fairs of {bo

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTT,
Silver Medal at /he Ihinsi/tvania State. Fair,

September, IBdd.
American Institute, New York, Mcehanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,Metropolitan Meehans cV Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute. Baltimore, Mechanics'Asso-
elation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville
Mechanical Association, Bt. JLuui.i, Meehanica’ In-
slilutc Stiu Francisco

At tho State Fairs o

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
-- Mississippi,

Oiiio, Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
TonLessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
These oclcbrnted Machines arc adapted tnevevy

variety of sewing for family wear, Irom (he light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk. linen, woolen, ami cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
telling, cording, ami braiding—making a beautiful
ami pcrlect stitch, alike on both sides —and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes an«l stitching nn buttons.

Pull instructions for operating Ibc Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When thoMachine is sent some distmee, so that personal
instruction is inc«nvt*nient,a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

qualities which recommend the Wheeler
Wilson Machine are—•1. iJIMUUV illlU I.UVHUH.V vi uiii'LU (Kiiiiy o*l Uu.u

sides of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-
3. Economy of thread.
•1. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
6. Compactness and elegance .of model and fin-

ish.
C- Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, cuso of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
) No. d Machine, with

Plain Table. $l5 00
HalfCase, Pannollod, 50 DOHalf Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 55 00
No. 3 Machine; with

Plain Table,
”

55 00
Half Case, Funnelled, GO 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, G 5 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver jdated., with

Plain Tabic, C 5 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00Halt Case, Polished, Black IVuluut or

Mahogany, 75 00Halt t-use, I'i.Uhtiea, Kosewood, go pnPull Case, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany, 00 00F nil (Jusn, Polished, Rosewood; - 100 00No. 4 Machine, Largo, withPlain Table, 75 qq

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, withPlain Table, S 5 00
TERMS CASH,

Every Machine is fold with a Hcmnier. Nos 1anil 2 Machines uro * old complete, with - the NewGlass Cioth'Prcsscr, New Stylo UommcrttudTlruid
cr.

"Wheeler it "Wilson’s Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, ’o3—lv.

CdRISLLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Itepot.

GARDNER & 00. now manufacture
- and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ot
well known nml approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

wiLLOUGnnv’s cm.EnuATni)

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums ft.l
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y cour.Pcs we need not speak
iu detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in use on (he host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as tho most complete
-grain-drill non* m.anufahtnrcd in the United Slates
It sows Wheat, Rye, oa(% Burley and Ghas?. evenly
ami regular, without bunching tho sec I. Tlio gum
springs pass the drill over stump? and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the .Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isuu-

by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrhoidn Patent Corn Planter,
Zas.Vs Patout Strain and Fodder Cutler,

Bridondolf'* Patent Corn S/iclhr,
JohnUon'e Cnt-t Iran Ifo'j*’ %'onrjh,

Ilarn't Patent Ctdir
Also, Three, and Four llorr.o Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field’_ Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coni Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other rftstlngs forhouso
keepers and others. We hare also au attractive
variety of patterns fov

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to width wo would call
attcutwn. i

STEAM ENGINES AND Jiltl. GEARING,
To tin's department of our business wo give par-

tic-ular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill -reaving, is
c<m - tan it v inn-casing. PI ill owners ami millwrights
will bo /urtiisliiMl with n printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns or, application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho vailmv 5 l"<*b for turning,
planing ami finishing .shafting and casting, by good,
ami careful machinist?. • ■ ’

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, tVotn 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best &l\ A and mi accommodating
tonus. Engines built at <>ur '•di!bdt!:ient may be
seen in successful opera lion at many of tho largest
distilleries and lanmicries in ( uli-le. and Climb’d,
Pevvy and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
(puilidently reler for infonuaiidn as to lliciroflieion-
ry. Persons wanting Steam Bnaines are earnestly
requested to call ami examine Wove contracting
elsewhere*

DOOR'AND SASH FACTORY.
o nnooted witli our establishment is u steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the iminuiaeturu ol every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly ns well n* the plainest house
"Window Rash furnished from live emits upward, ac-
cording to size of gbis’s: r.i ndm,- Fr.imo?trom SU'D
upward; ShuUiT? and Lylihi- Blind? from J?1,75
upward: Dear frames from R1.75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from SIM 2 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Board?, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and u!her article'' needed in house
building, tuniHivd a.t the lowest prices, nnd of tho
best quality of lumber. }%&* Wo arc also prepared
ns heretofore to build ami repair BURDEN CARS
for transput lers on the ruilroud, with promptness
and on reasonable (onus.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May A IS6A

NKir DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has jn?t opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InlioiPs Grocery Store, where he
has justreceived and opened a largo Block of

Drugs,
Chemicals)

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery. Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Ahso, a Isygo lot of

ToUnscca ;md So:;:je*s
Ilf tho most, liivurilo liriin.ls, Cnul Oil Lumps nnd
Jjli.ides. Burning Fluid. Umifu-di/omrifs, Finds
Nuts. Coni Oil. Alcob>lTFl •Til7T»:7Fr.‘rTOnTMoiTr *cines, and ail other article.- .-..nm-cu-d with burlinoAll of winch we will soil a: pr.-o.- to suit the timeProscriptions carefully compounded by a compete
drug-in.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Doe. 2:'., ISM.

A. AV. V,I',NT7,

SPECIAL NO TIC 1-1
{! It E A T It EJJU 0 T 1 O,V /,y

DEff GOODS.
rf- 'fcW]NO to (tie recent heavy full inVJ' the prioo of G OLD, I li.ivo determined
In mince every inline in 111 >■ immense stock
of Dry (luuJh to a coircsp'.n.Uug with UlOprecious metal, an <1 Intoml t.» amko stillI'urtlicr reduction fmm time to time ns Goldrecedes in price. sty >-Mcii»Wi. Murk hasVeen mainly pnrclins-,1 nl l„,v puces and-liclore lira grail luivancc in Goods. I take(his opporlimily of culling the attention of
thojmklic to II,J. noiicc. „s I <■„„ and wilt
I’.astern CUicie Ciii'i i?mi'c..nanne lorvonr-solves. Itoinciniicr lira Old Stand, SouthHanover street, below- the Court Ilonsc.

A. W. lIENTZ,

|
Get. 0, ISC I.

CHEAP 1)11V COOPS,

JlliyllßvAlSl
ET3b?oril>er hns just returned from tho

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in (his county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
solo and retail Hardware stars, can bo had n little
loner than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails a.v;> fU'iKr.n.— 50 tons noils and spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

IH’O pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo 1
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hames.—Sso pair of Haines of all kinds Just fo-
ccived. pattern. London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern,-with and -without patent
jugs, cheaper than ever.
‘’Paints and Oils.—lo tons "White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lillmragc,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc,-red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors ofevery description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap
ost, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Grcencastlo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powi)kh,—2s kegs Dupont Hock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stuno drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,-
Ac, "■ 1

Pumps' and cement. —50‘ barrels cement; with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps oj

all kinds, cheaper than ever, at fho hardware store
of ‘ . iIEXIIY SAXTON'

Carlisle, Jan. 7,15G1.

lAJjJwar
JLcwSs IF. &>ytie- ■Jf the old Jinn of John }\ Lyne & Son.

HAS just completed- opening his springstocic ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, <tc,, to which ho invites tho early attention
of tho public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the- lowest prices.—*
Ho don’t want the public to think he has broughtall tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can as*nvo them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to full 5* supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
thbir purchases. All orders personally and punctu-ally attouded to, and no misrepresentations made tc
effect sales.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

LEWIS F. LYNE,North Hanover street.


